Anatomy of Y-shaped configurations in the subscapular arterial system and clinical application to harvesting flow-through flaps.
A flow-through flap is useful in cases where the recipient artery must not be sacrificed. The aim of this study was to investigate Y-shaped configurations in the subscapular arterial system that can safely be used in harvesting a flow-through flap from the scapular region. Sixteen dissections of the subscapular arterial system were carried out in eight embalmed cadavers. The origins and external diameters of branches in the subscapular arterial system were recorded. The distances between the origins of each branch were measured. The branches that showed a consistent presence and had a reliable diameter of more than 1.0 mm were the circumflex scapular artery, the bony branch of the circumflex scapular artery, the thoracodorsal artery, the angular branch, and branches to the serratus anterior and latissimus dorsi muscles. It was demonstrated that using the Y-shaped configuration between these branches enables the harvesting of a flow-through flap in various length versions of the Y-shaped vascular pedicles. A significant anatomical variation (i.e., both the thoracodorsal and circumflex scapular artery arose directly from the axillary artery) was found in three of 16 dissections. In this vascular variation, sacrificing the axillary artery must be avoided, so Y-shaped pedicles using the origin of the thoracodorsal or circumflex scapular artery cannot be created. On the basis of these results, flow-through flaps using this arterial system were applied in 10 patients for reconstruction of lower extremities, and satisfactory results were obtained. The results of our study are available for determining preoperatively and intraoperatively which Y-shaped configuration to use in harvesting a flow-through flap from the scapular region.